
opportunity to mark under U.S. Customns supervision
may be granted.

WNhen the fabrlc contained in any product is imported,
it is necessary to state the fabric's cou ntry of origin.

Fur products must be marked as to type (particular
animal), country of origin and: manufacturer's or mar-
keter's name. In addition, where they are used or
~damaged; bleaclied, dyed or otherwise artificlally
coloured; or composed substantlally of paws, tails,
bellies or waste f ur, they must be se marked.

Food Labelling
Ail imported foods, beverages, drugs, medical devices
and cosmetics are subject to inspection by the United
States Food and Drug Administration (FDA> at the
time of entry lato, the United States. The FDA 1$ flot
autherized te approve or pass upon the legality of
speoiflc conslinents before they arrive and are
offered for entry into the United States. However, the
FDA la always willirg te offer comments on proposed
labels or answer other enquirles from imperters and
exportera. Advice on prospective tood labels may also,
be obtaîneçi f rom the U.S. Marketing Division,
Department of External Af fairs in Ottawa.

Import Prohibitions and Restrictions
In addition to goods prohlblted entry by most coun-
tries in the world (such as olscene, immoral or sedi-
tious literature, narcotics, ceunterfeit currency or
coins) certain commercial goods are also prohlbited
or restricted. Moreover, varlous types of merchandise
must conform to laws enforoed by government agen-
cies other than the United States Customs Service.
Fur products are also subjeot to the Endangered
Species Act and importation of certain fur skîns
would be prohibited.

Animais

Cattle, sheep, goats, swine and poultry should be
accoçnpanled by a certificate from a veterinariari of
the Canada Department of Agriculture to avoid delays
in quararitine-

Wild animals and birda, are prohl1bited from importa-
tion into the United States if captured, taken, shlpped,
possessed or exporte<d contrary te laws of the forelgn


